
hundred and seventy-seven chains, more or less, to the rear boundary of the purchase
lino; then along said purchase line, and crossing tho said river south thirty-eight
degrees west two miles, or 'dne hundred and sixty chains, to the western b6oundary
lino of said Reserve; thon south forty-five degrees east two hundred and seventy
chains; then north sixty-four degrees east one hundred and ninety-one chains; thon
south sixty-nine degree..east sixty-three chains, more or less, to Lake Ontario at
another white oak squared post standing on the bank of said lake at the distance
of two miles south-westerly from the place of beginning; then alqng the wator's
edge of Lake Ontario north easterly to the place of beginning. Tho roservation on
the Sixteen Mile .Creek, commencing on the 'shore' of Lake Ontario at an oak post
squared and marked "M.I.R. N. 450 W."-at the distance of forty chains north
easterly from the centre of said ci;eek; thon north forty-five degrees west -one
hûndred and eighteen chains, more or less, to the allowance for road between the
second and third concession south of Dundas street; then south thirty-eight
degrees west and crossing the said creek one mile to the western boundary lino of
said reservation: then south forty-flive degrees east one, hundred and twenty-four
chains more or less to Lake Ontario, at a large black ash tree (two trunks issuing
from one root) 'marked " M. I. R., N. 45 W. ;" thon north-easterly along the water's
edge to. the place of beginning. And also all the waters and low grounds lying
between the high banks on both sides of said .creek extending from the southern
boundary of the allowance for road between the aforesaid second and third concessions
to the southern boundary of the allowance for road between the first and second con-
cessions south of Dundas street--and no fúrther. And the reservation.on the Twélve
Mile Creek-commencing on theshore of Lake Ontario at a post squared and marked
"M.I.R. N. 660 W.," at the distance of forty chains north-easterly from the centre of
said creek; thon north sixty-six degrees west one hundred and seven chains; thon
north thirty-six degrees west fifty-seven .chains more or less to the southern
boundary of the allowaee for road between the second and third concessions south
of Dundas street; then south thirty-eight degrees.west one mile, crossing said
creek to the western boundary lino of said -reservation ; thon south thirty-six
degrees east fifty-seven chains; thon south sixty-six degrees east. oe hundred
and seventeen chains, more or less to Lake Ontario; thon north-easterly along
the water's edge to the place of beginning. And also the waters and low groundd
lying betweën the high banks on each side of the said creek, extending from the
southern boundary of the allowance for road between the second and third conces-
sions before mentioned to the southern boundary of the allowance for road between
the first and second concessions south of Dundas street, and no further : To have and
to hold the said parcel or tract of land and all and singular other the premises men-
tionied to be horeby granted and réleased as aforesaid with their and every of their
appurtenances unto lis said Majesty, His heirs and successors, to the use of His said
Majesty, His heirs and successors for ever.

IN WITNÉSS WHEREOF, the said parties first above named have to these presents
set and put their bands and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the-

presence of us:
Commissioners ' W. CL Aus, D.S.G.,

on behalf of on behaif of the Urown. [L.S.]
1)0NAID MACLEN the Province,
IL M. SMITr CHECHALK, (totem) L.S.
GEo. R. FERGUSON,: QUENEPENoN, (totem) L.S.

Capt. Canadian Reginient, WABUXANYNE, (totem) L.S.
PETER SELBY, Asst. Secy. I. A., OKEMAPENESSE, (totem) L.S.
Js B. IRo$SSEAUX W13ANOSE, (totem) . L.S.
WM. M. CnOWTHEU, Lieut. 41st .Regt., KEBONECENCE, (totem) L.S.
JAMEs DAvIDsoN, ifospital Staff, OsENEGo (totem), L.S.
D&,VID PRICE, Interpreter. AcHaETON, (totem) L.S.

PATEQUAN, (totem) L.S.
WABAKAGEGO, (totem) L.S.


